
give-*****-, me 0/ -your Fidelity, anti Affection 
to my Person and Government, your fixed 
Resolution to maintain the Protestanc Suc
cession ii? uny Family, and yc-ilr unshaken 
Adherence to the true Interest os your 
Cdtlntry. You have, with the most beco
ming Spirit and Firmness, exerted your
selves -in vindicating and defending the Ho
nour of my Crown,-and che undoubted Rights 
of Navigation and Commerce belonging to 
my Subjects, and enabled me to revenge those 
Throngs and Insults, which, contrary to the 
Faith of Treaties, had been committed against 
birth. In lo critical a Conjuncture, you hive 
supported the national Credit, and strength
ened the Hands of my Government to a De
gree exceeding the Expectations of those who 
wished w-ell to us, and to the manifest Dis-
a^poihtmenl! of such as envied our Prospe
rity. At the same Time, you have demon-

.strated to all die World, that Greit Britain is 
ina Condition, not only to defend Herlelf, 
tdit also to afford a due Supp irt to her Allies, 
artd the common Cause of Europe. As such a 
"Conduct* must give a lasting Reputation to 
this Parliament, so it will be the Subject of 
Emulation to those wliich shall come nf'er it. 
I will immediately give the neceflary Orders 
for calling a new Parliament. There is not 
**m *̂]*rhing I set so high a Value upon, as the 
Love and Affection of my People; in which 
I have so entire a Confidence, that it is with 
great Satisfaction, I fee this Opportunity put 
ipto their Hands of giving me fresh i roofs of 
it iri rhfc Choice of their Representatives. 
yOa tffe present -Establishment depends the 
Cantjftuaflce of our excellent Constitution in 
Chiirtlr antl State ; and in this Constitution 
.•son-fists the Security sis th?-present Establish
ment t- Nothing can hurt the one„ that will 
ftot, ii¥ Proportion, undermine and wealcen 
thij-o^her. ror my Parr, the uniform Pre-
iefvatiWoftoth, and the Maintenance ofthe 
fttfljgl&tfs -and Civil Rights of all my Sub-
ject^Tiave been and* fever shall be my con-
War****** Care.. Those who distinguish them-
ftlves by.-persevering in these Principles, 
fHiAt' always finer my Countenance and Fa
vour •* and by invariably pursuing these wise 
and honest Measures, we may entertain the 
Best* grounded' "HofteS tbat,_ under the Pro
tection of the Divine Providence, the Happi
ness of Great Britain will Be perpetuated to 
Posterity. 

i 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majesty's 
Command, said, 

' -My tor is end Gentlemen, 
T T is his Majesty's Royal Will and Pleasure,' 
•* that thi"! Parliament be prorogued to Tues
day the Twelfth Day of May next, to be 
then here held; and this Parliament is ac
cordingly prorogued to Tuesday the Twelfth 
Day of May next. 

Wine Licence Office, April 24., i?4r. 
All Person! crviing or engaged sor Arrears cf Rent for 

Wint Licences, or •whose Licences are expired, are here
by required to take Notice, -that if they do not pas their 
faii Arrears, and renew tbeir said Lictnces ivith all 
Speed, tbey ivill bc forthwith prosecuted for the same. 
And mihercas his Majejiy's Commissioners for granting 
Wme Licences have rtceitied certain Information of di
ners Persons presuming to retail W.nt without Licence, 
and to whom Letters have been sent adve t fing them as 
the Penalties incurred thereby ; these are also to give 
^Notice, that unltsisuch Persons do Jpecdi'y apply them
selves to thesaid Commiffioners, the La-ws in such Cases 
made and provided •will be forthwith put in Extcution. 

The Committee for Letting the Citfs Londs in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London, give 
Notice, that they inttnd to stt in the Counc-1 Chamber 
of the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the l%tb Day 
of May next, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive Pro
pojals from such Persons as are •uoillm; to contrail with 
the Jaid Committee for serving tbe several Offices at 
Guildhall ixlitb Stationary sVarei until M'Ctraelmas 
next; of which more particular Information may be had 
at tbe Comptroller's Office in the Guild hall aforesaid. 
Wbere Specimens of the several Sorts in the m.an Time 
are to be left. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Office. 
iThe DireBors give Notice, That a General Mee-ing 

of ibe Member! of thesaid Society will be held at tbeir 
Offici ih Angel Court on Snow Hill, on Thursday she 
I *\.tb of May next, by Three in the Afternoon. inhere 
all ws>0 bave insured are defired to be present. 

A General Meeting ef the Compaliy of Proprietorrof 
the Underlakingsor recovering avd preserving the Na
vigation of tht River Dee, will be -beld at I'anlacKf in 
Abchurcb fane, on Wednesday tht 13 tb of May next ; of 
•whieh all Persons concerned are hereby desired to take 
Notice. 

0 
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Advertisements. 

PUrAlant to ah Orier made, by the &!j"ht Hdnourable -ihe 
tord High Chancellor bf Great Britain, ror enlarging the 

Time of Edward: Steph ns, of thfe City of Bristol, iVferch*yit, 
a Bankrupt, to make a Disclosure and Discovery of Hi* Estatri 
and Eftects, and finilh hfs Examination, for *))} Dayi, &om the 
•21st 10s April inftantTThis is to give, Notice, that the Com
miflioners in the said CommilTion named, nr the major Part of 
them, will meet on "the 9th of June fltiit, Ut Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Credi
tors, Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to do the fame ; and the laid Bankrupt is required, to 
attend the said Commissioners, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiih his Examina
tion. 

THE Creditors of Aaron Richardson, of St. Michael's-lane, 
Cann n-street, London, and Edward Stephens, of-the 

City of Bristol, Merchants and Copartners, are desired to meet 
the Aflignees on Wednesday the 29th of April Instant, at the 

1 Amsterdam Coffee-house behind-the Roy-al Exchan e, at Four a-
Ciock in the a\sternoon, to consent to the Aflignees commencing 
any Suit or Suits in Equity, and submitting to Arbitration any 
Differences or Disputes relating to the said Bankrupts Estate or 
Eftects, and to the compounding and agreeing with any Person or 
Persons Debtors to the said Bankrupts Estate, and on other spe
cial Affairs. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Cieditors of Edward Shcward, late of Ctent in the County 

of Stafford, Clerk, deceased, are peremptorily to come in and 
prove their Debts before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, 
on or besere the 30th Day of May next, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

TO 


